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CH PTER 426

The
1. I n this

ater Powers Regulation Act
ct,

Inurprf"tation

(a) "inspector" means a commISSIOn, public body or

person designated by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council to act as inspector under this ct, and
includes the officers, agents and servants of the
inspector employed and acting under the authority
and direction of such inspector;
(b) "owner of a water power" means every municipal

corporation, company, firm or individual being or
claiming to be the 0\ ner, lessee, licensee, occupant,
tenant or assignee of a right to use any of the waters
of Ontario for the purpose of generating hydraulic,
electrical or pneumatic power or energy under any
grant, lease or licence from the Crown, or any person,
or under contract with, or franchise from any public
body representing the rown or the Province of
Ontario or under the general law or any special Act
of the Legislature or otherwise;
(c)

"power" means h 'draulic, electrical or pneumatic
power or energy;

(d) "regulations" means the regulations made under this

Act;
(e)

"works" means every dam, wing dam, forebay, gate,
rack, canal, conduit, pipe, aqueduct, penstock,
tunnel and every other work that has been or may
be constructed or used for or in connection with the
control or diversion of water and the conveying of it
to a power house or other place at which power may
be generated, and includes all buildings, structures,
plant, machinery, appliances and other works and
things now or hereafter used for or appurtenant to
the production and generation of power. R,S.O.
1950, c. 420, s. 1.

2. It is the duty of every owner• of a water power to OV.'ntr
Duty of
as
ensure as far as possible the economIcal and efficient use of to
Wle of
water
the water used by him. R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 2.
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a. The Licutcll:lI11 Governor ill Council Illay appoint all
inspector or iuspcctors who, ill addition to the powers hereinafter lllCllliollcd, whell required h~' the Lieutenant Governor
ill COllllcil so to do, ilia)',

IIlCllt &,,,1

po ...... 01
""I'C'Clor.
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(a) at all rcnsonable tillles clIter upon any works and

examine and inspect the works;
(b)

take such measurements and tests as Illay be necessary froll1 lillle tf) lillie ill order to lIctcrmine or to
fix, as the case may he, ill rcs!"x:ct of the owner of
any wnler power,

0) the lIuantity of water used, permitted to be
used or available for usc,
(ii) operating head and head losses,

(iii) electrical and hydraulic efficiency of main or
auxiliary machinery or of ;lily other portion
of the works, or of the works as a whole,

(iv) the amount of power developed, permitted to
be developed or available for development,
(v) in tcrms of cubic feet pcr second, thc amount
of water that it is necessary to usc in order to
develop or generate any amount of horsepower or to exercise any water rights for any
purpose;
(c)

require the production of books, records, charts,
readings, maps, plans, load curvcs and all other
documents and rccords pertaining to the mattcrs
to be investigated, inquired into or determined under
this Act;

«(1) if it appcars to him that the water permitted to be
used is not being utilized with a proper degree of
cfficicncy or economy, or that the works or any
part of thc works are so constructed, or are of
sllch a typc, or havc so depreciated that the water
canllot be used with a proper degrce of efficiency
or cconomy, aftcr giving the intercsted parties a
rcasonable opportunity to be heard, order the water
lo be used, or the machinery or tbe lI·orks or any
part of thcm, to be rcplaced or removed, altered or
reconstructed, as the case lIlay be, in such manner or
to such an extent as may be necessary to secure the
proper dcgree of efficient and economical use of the
watcr; and

Sec. 6 (I)
(e)
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if allY order so made is not carried out within a
reasonable time, enter lIpon the works and, at the
expellse of the owner of a water po\\"cr, shut off or
reduce the supply of water or close the works or
any part thereof in such a manner as to prevent
further usc until such order has been obeyed. R.S.O.
1950, c. 420, s. 3.

4:,---:-(1) \\'he~e all .order made b): the inspector calls for £t;~:~~~,
alterations, repairs or Improvements 111 the \\'orks, there may!='overnor.
be an appeal f rom the order 0 f the ·IIlspeclor to t he L"lcutenanl '"~ Cou"~11
Governor in Council, and the Lieutenant Governor in Council
Illay make such order ill the premises as lllay be deemed meet,
which order is final.

. <.2) Upon Sl.IC~ appeal, if the ~i~utcnallt G~"crnor .in COllll- i~'~e:,e;~'
cllIS of the opllllon that the additions, altcratlons or Improvc- min. "~m_
mcnts required to be made in the works will bc of material :f~,:~~.n
public advantage by reason of the more cfficicnt or cconomical
use of the water and that the owncr of thc water power will
not prcsently receive a corrcsponding commercial advantagc
from such alterations or improvements, the Lieutcnant GO\'crnor in Council may direct a rcfcrcnce to determine what
compensation, if any, should be made to the owncr of the
water power by rcason of his being compclled to make such
additions, alterations or improvements; and lIpon such refcrcnce all thc circumstanccs shall be takcn into account and if the
rcferee is of the opinion that thc owncr is entitled to compensation, the referee may fix the amount thcreof at such sum as he
may deem just am'! reasonable, and upon thc owncr carrying"
out the order of the inspector or of thc Licutcnant Govcrnor
in Council, the amoullt so awarded is payable to thc owncr
in the samc manner as a judgment rccovered a~ainst the
Crown in any court in Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 4.

5. It is the duty of the owner of a water power, subject to DU~J' 0/
. hto f appea 1herem
. be f
as to
t he fig
ore'
g1\'en, to 0 be y at a 11'
times t h e O.."It.T
inopcc'i"n
orders of the inspector and to afford every facility for carrying
out this Act and the regulations, and cvery owncr of a watcr
power who neglects or refuses to carry out any such order or
who obstructs or hinders or delays thc inspector or refuscs to
furnish him with such information and records as he may
requirc, is liable to a pcnalty of not Icss than $300 and not
more than $2,000, and each and cvcry day on which such
offence is committed or continued shall be dcemed to crcatc
a separate offcnce. R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 5.
h
. -~ lin d er section
. 3 has aPl?lioa'i"o
In,pco'O'"
6 . - (1) \\,' ere
an'lIlspector appol11tcu
_..I
• _..I b
h
L'
G
.
toludrcfo'
·
bcell d lrcctcu or reqUlrcu y t e lcutcnant ovcrnor III order ,,·h.n
Council to e.'\;crcise allY of the powcrs or to perform any of the:::.ttuo'.d.
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duties set out ill clauses a to e of that section, and the owner
of the w3tcr power, or ally officer, agent or servant of the
owner of a w:tlcr power, hinders. delays or obstructs the
inspector in the performance of allY such duty, Or refuses to
permit the illspector to cnter upon the premises of the owner
of the wnter power, or to carry out or exercise any of such
powers and duties, the inspector may apply to the judge of
the county or district court, or to a judge of the Supreme
Court, in 0. summary manlier, for all order directing the owner
of the water power, his officers, agents or servants, to afford
such facilitics for inspection as may bc neccSS.. .l ry for carrying
out this Act and the regulations, and require him to obey the
orders of the inspector 011 that behalf, and to admit the inspec·
tor to the premises of the owner of the water power, and to
cease from such obstruction, hindrance or delay, and to furnish
the inspector with such information and records as he may
require in order to comply with the direction or requirements
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
Order "r
iudKe

:rplieUion

11.1'.0. \(100,
e. 196

Fixinll
quanl;tyof
,,-Uet 10 l....,

laken ill

u ...i..,

or

tight.

Subn,ia.oion

'"'
v plln'

'rproval

(2) Upon such application the judge may makc such ordcr
as he decllls requisite in order-to secure compliance with this
Act and the regulations and the performance by the inspector
of his duties, and such order is final and is not subject toappc..'\l.
(3) The JIIdges' Orders EnJorcenleld Act applies to every
application and ordcr made under this section. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 420, s. 6.
7. Where any lease, licence, order ill councilor other
instrumcnt or any gencral or special statutory provision confers or purports to confer the right to develop or generate
power measured expressly or impliedly in horsepower, or
where any such instrument or provision confers or purports to
confer a right of diversion or use· of water defined wholly or in
part by the character, location or dimensions of works, the
inspector may fix in terms of cubic feet per second the amount
of water that it is necessary to use in order to develop or
generate such power or to exercise such right, having regard
to the location of the works and to all the circumstances of
the case and to the degree of efficiency that the owner of the
water power should be required to maintain in the premises.
R.S.O. 1950. c. 420, s. 7.
8. Every owner of a water power, before proceeding with
the construction of allY works or any alteration or extension
of existing works or with the purchase or installation of new
works, shall submit to :l.n inspector plans and specifications
showing the details of the proposed construction, alteration
or extension or of the new works proposed to be purchased or
installed, and he shall not proceed therewith or let contracts
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therefor until such plans and specifications have been approved
by the illSpcctOr. R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. S.

0.-(1) Where the rights of the owner
of a water power and
Limital.io.n
•
de nIta usc water for the purpose of gcncratlllg power do not appear '!on 0/
'1'-·1
'--' b y any stlpU
' Iallon
.
by
to be express1y or IlUp
lto"U Y I'IImtcu
as to "lI:ht.a
Lieut<'>unt
the quantity of water to be used or as to the amount of horse- ~0c:,~nno:il
power that lllay be generated or otherwise, and the Lieutenant
Governor in Council deems it desirable in the public interest
that such rights should be specifically limited and defined, he
may direct the inspector to inquire and report,
(a) as to the amount of power that the owner of a water
power is authorized to generate under allY contract,
lease, licence or other instrument, or under any
general or special Act of the Legislature or other·
wise; and
(b) as to the quantity of water that it is necess..1..ry,
having due regard to efficiency and economy in
development, to use for the purpose of generating
such amount of power,

and, upon such report, the Lieutenant Governor in Council
may fix and determine, in horsepower, the amount of water
that the owner shall generate and in terms of cubic feet per
second the amount of water that it is necessary to use in order
to develop or generate such power.
(2) If the owner is dissa.tisfied with the construction so R~f~r~n"".
_. upon h"IS ng h ts, or Wit
' h such I'Imitation
"
,.
10 IUO<fu"n
p1act:\.!
an d d e fi IlltlOn,
ri.hu
' CounCI'I may, upon t he app I'Ica- .lJeole~
t he L 'leutenant Governor 10
tion of the owner, direct a reference to ascertain what rights,
if any, have been restricted or impaired by such limitation
and definition, and if it is found that such rights c.xist and
that they are so restricted or impaired, to ascertain the com·
pensation that should be paid to the owner for such restriction
or impairment.
(3) The amount of the compensation awarded to the owner P.y.......,
upon such reference shall be paid to him in the same manner ~::'~j-"n
as the amount of a judgment recovered against the Crown.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 9.
10.-(1) Where the Lieutenant Governor in Council deems r.;n>;i~llon
that the public interest requires that any rights conferred~f~'~·.~
. _.J
hyor<l..
upon t he owner 0 r a water power shou Id be restnctt:\.! or in council
limited in any particular, he may by order in council limit,
define or restrict such rights to the construction, operation
and use of such works only as may be deemed expedient in
the public interest.
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(2) It llie 0\\ IICI' deems himsclf aggrieved b)' allY such
limitation, ddillitioll or restriction, the LicutCllant Governor
ill Council llI;IY direct a reference to uetermine what compensation, if any, should be paid to the Oll'lIer, and the referee
has the like powers alld sh:1I1 procc(:d in the same manlier,
and the amount awardctl is paynblc in the sallle way as in the
caBC of n referellce under section 9. H..S.O. 1950, c, 420, s. to.

J 1.~(1) Upon allY referellce Ill1lJcr this Act, the referee
shall tnkc illlo considcmtioll,
(a) the conditions under which any rights to generate
or develop l)()wcr were originally obtained;
(b)

the consideration paid or agreed to therefor;

(c)

thc capital invested in any works by the owner of a
water power;

(d) the circumstances that render any limitation or
restriction of such rights nccessary and desirable in
the public intercst.
l'ower. of
con""i..iOnN

n.s.a.

19GO.

".323

Itceul.t;",,"

(2) The referee, upon allY inquiry under this Act directed
by the Lieutenant Govcrnor in Council, has all the powers
that may be conferrcd 011 a commissioner undcr The PubUc
Inquiries Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 11.

12. Thc Licutcnant Govcrnor in Council may make regulations rcspecting,
(a) the procedure to be followed by the inspector and
for conferring 011 him the powers of a commissioner
under The Public Inquiries Act;
(b) thc form and tcrm of notices to be givcn by thc
inspector and the enforcement of his orders;
(c)

the appointment of officers, servants and agents by
the inspector and their duties and powers;

(d) the procedure to be followed lIpon any appeal frolll

an order of the inspector;
(e)

any rcturn to be made by the owner of a water
power and the particulars to be stated in such
returns;

(J)

respecting any matter ncces.<;ary or advis..'lble to carry
out cffectively the intent and purpose of this Act.
H..S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 12,

ec, 13 (2)
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13.-(1) Where the in [>ector report
a water power,
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that the owner of owner
Where
exceed h,
rish! . He

(a) is diverting or u in T more water than the owner is
entitled to divert or u e; or
(b) is developin or generatin a reater amount of
power in horsepower than the owner is entitled to
develop or generate; or
(c)

has installed works and equipment capable of de eloping or eneratin r a greater amount of power in
horsepower than the owner is entitled to develop
or genera te,

the Lieutenant Governor in ouncil may appoint three commissioners, who shall be jud e of the upreme Court, to
hold an inquiry under The Public Inquiries Act, and report to ~';2~' I%(J
the Lieutenant Governor in ouncil as to,
(d) the quantity of water in cubic feet per second that
the owner is entitled to divert or use;

(e)

the amount of power in horsepower that the owner
is entitled to develop or enerate;

(j) the extent, if any, by which the capacity of the work
installed or equipped by the owner exceed the
amount of power in horsepower that the owner is
entitled to develop or generate;

(g) the price and terms and conditions upon which,
having regard to all the circumstances and to the
ri hts of the owner as ascertained by the commissiOiler , the power to the extent of such eX.cess should
be delivered to The H) dro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario as hereinafter provided; and
(II)

uch matter onnected with or ari in out of the
ubject-matter of the reference as they may deem
expedien t,

( 2) If the call1llli sioner find that the owner i dinning "~ht!e comor using more water than he is entitled to divert or u e, or is 6nd !h~t
" or generatlll a reater amount 0 f
'U1 h or e· exceeding
o"'/lor "
power
d eve Ioplllg
power than he is entitled to develop or generate, or that he hi right.
has installed and equipped work e.'<ceedin in capacity the
amount of power that he is entitled to develop or generate,
the Lieutenant Governor in Council may order the owner to
deliver to The Hydro-Electric Power Commi ion of Ontario,
upon the' date named in the order, such amount of electrical
power or energy as equal uch exce s a found by the report
m~lonfr~
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of the cOlllmissioners, or to operate the works of the OWllcr
to their full capacity and to deliver such excess power to
The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario.
I'~".hl

di..,b«

,.,

;~n~e

10 order

OlhN

li.biliti~.

01 owner

not

."~eted

0""•• eo-

eeedinll: ,i.. r.t

to UK .... t ..
or develop

po,,'.' .~
Ni......

.-.111

(3) If the oWller rcfuscs or neglects to deliver such power
after uotice ill writing so to do, he is liable to a penalty of
$1,000 [or every day during which such neglect or default
continues, to be recoverable by action in the Supreme Court
at the suit of the Attorney Gellera!.
(4) Nothing ill this section affL'Cts or diminishes any duty
or obligation as to payment of allY penalty or rental to which
the owner might otherwise be liable for exceeding the amount
of power that he is entitled to develop or generate, and all
such penalties may be collected and all such rentals shall be
due and p<1.yable and the like proceedings may be taken by
the Crown or by any commission or other public body [rom
which the rights or franchises of the owner are derived, as if
this Act had not been p<1.sscd. R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 13.

14. Where the ow ncr is dcveloping clectrical power or
energy by the diversion of the waters of the Niagara River
under any contract, agrccment, licence, lease or other instrument entcred into by the owner or his predecessors in title
with or granted to the owner or his predecessors in title by
the Commissioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park,
and the owncr diverts or uses more water than he is entitled
to divert or use or dcvelops or generates a greater amount of
electrical energy than he is entitled to develop or generate
under the contract, agrccmcnt, licence, lease or other instrument, the inspector may, with the authority of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, give to the owner notice in writing to
cease diverting or using more water than he is entitled to divert
or usc or gcnerating or dcveloping a greater amount of electrical power or cnergy than he is entitled to develop or generate, nnd if the owncr, aftcr thc cxpiration of one month from
the giving of such notice, diverts or uses more water than
he is entitled to divert or lise or devclops or gencrates a grc:ltcr
amount of electrical power or energy thnn he is entitled to
dcvelop or generate, then every franchise or right of occupancyor possession or right to develop or use :lny of thc waters
of the Niagara River or to operate or construct allY works
that may be cnjoyed by the owner therdor, and notwithstanding anything contained in any such contrnct, agreement,
licence. 1c.1.sc or other instrument or in any by-law or in any
general or special Act of the Legislaturc ceases :lnd is at an
end. R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 14.

Sec. 16 (2)
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15. The Lieu tenant overnor in ouncilmay, at any time, ~e",,~..iot r
rescind am' order made by him under sub e tion 2 of s clion deli~'e~; of
. 1-lt 0 {I
xce"" dr13, an d t h-ereupon a II rig
t lC owner to d cve Iop power or \'elOpmenl
use water or develop or generate powcr in cxcc s of the
owner's rights a found by the commis ioner ceases, but
any such rescission does not relieve the owner from any
penalties incurred by him under subsection 3 of section 13
prior to the date of such rescis ion. R. .0. 1950, c. 420, s. 15.
16.-(1) The l\1inister o{ Lands and Forests in his discre-· ale or
.
.
...ater~r8 snd
tlOn
may fi x t he terms an d cond'ItlOns
upon W h'IC h water po....
powers or privileges granted by the Crown and any Crown prl\"llp~.,
lands nece sary {or the development thereof may be sold or
leased and developed.
~2J All ag~eements, leases, licence~,. renewals or other ~~:~~:;'~1.8.
wntlllgs relatmg to water powers or pnvlleges or any Crown binding On
lands necessary {or the development thereof are binding ero.m
upon the Crown when signed by the Minister of Lands and
Forests or by the Deputy l\linister of Lands and Forests.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 420, s. 16.

